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Supervisors Seek Senate 
Probe of Medical Service

Robert C. frlbbi., son of Mr I Force at Whiteman AFR. Mo., the nation's interconlinml

Supervisors in I.os Angeles 
I'ounty have formally asked 
the Armed Forces Committee 
of the I' S. Senate to investi 
gate the medical service ren 
dered to peacetime members 
of the armed forces.

The action came on motion 
of Supervisor Kenneth Hahn, 
who said the Ft. Ord menin 
gitis epidemic indicates stand 
ards of medical service 
should be improved Hahn 
said both the Army and Navy 
need to improve medical 
services.

He said dependent mem 
bers of servicemen's families 
have long waits for medical 
care and receive service in 
crowded quarters where there 
are not enough doctors, 
nurses or attendants on duty

ing peacetime should receive December. Hahn requested 
the highest quality of medi- further steps be taken and 
cal care, and that the health that no basic training be con- 
of not only the members of ducted at Ft. Ord u 
the Armed Forces, but of graces of meningitis 
their families as well, is part been limmated. 
of our national defense pro- Dr. Sutherland's 
gram. 'said that the incidence

He is chairman of Military!meningitis in the United 
and Veterans Affairs for thejStates has risen in 19«4. 
County. penally in California, which

Hahn was supported bv the has some 20 Per ernt of '!] r 
Board of Supervisors in his! cases amon B civilians in the 
request for a Senate investi-' entlre country, 
gation after a report was filed' The rate of incidence 
bv County Health Officer meningitis in the 
Kenneth 11 Sutherland out- States has been higher at Ft 
lining steps taken to com- Ord than at any other Army 
bat the meningitis outbreak post.
among basic trainees at the 1 In Los Angeles County
Army's Ft. Ord, near Monte- County there have been 115
rev, Calif. 'cases of this disease and 24

      deaths during 1964, Dr. Suth
U'HILK THK ARMY has dis- erland said. This compares 

continued basic training atiwith 80 cases at this time inTHK SUPERVISOR believes 
those in military service dur-'the facility for the month of'1963 and 78 cases in 1962.

AT GAS STORAGE . . . Torrance educator Albert Cart- 
wright (second from left), principal. Stephen White 
Junior High School, listens along with other members 
of the Junior and Senior High School Principals Asso 
ciation ..s Roy Hughes (left). Southern California (ia< 
Co. representative, explains how natural gas Is stored 
underground at the investor-owned utility's Playa del 
Rev facility. Kva Kirhy. principal. Verdugo Hills High 
School. Sunland; lona Lord, principal. Relmont High 
School. Ix>s Angeles, and William Ferguson. principal. 
Paul Revere Junior High School. Pacific Palisades, 
along with 100 other Los Angeles City School princi 

pals toured the .515 million facility recently to learn 
how normally 2.5 billion cubic feet of natural gas U 
stored 6.000 feet underground to assure a constant 
supply for area residents of Southern California.

Joseph Magnin Store 
Slated for Del Aino

Joseph Magnin Co. and Pa-authentic dances of the Cos- 
cific Mutual Life InsuranceU'ck regiments. 
Co .. owner of the Del Amo! on the R und level, and 7.920 
Shopping Center in
have signed a lease for a new signed bv the San Francisco 
Joseph Magnin store. architectural firm of Griswold 

Opening in early March. R«etze and Dennis Beatty. It 
1965, the Del Amo store willj* 111 include a complete selec-|
be the 23rd in the high fashion 
women's apparel organization.

lion of women's and children's 
apparel and accessories, plus

The store will be located at * beauty salon
the north end of the Del Amol T"'8 store W'U
mall, adjacent to the Broad-1 direction of Jerr>' Allan Mag
way Deartment Store. It will 
encompass 16,500 square feet

Don Cossack 
Choir Slated 
For Harbor

The Don Cossack Choir will 
be presented by the Harbor 
College Forum series Friday, 
at 8 p.m., in the main gym 
nasium.

The group of exiled Rus 
sians was founded by and is 
under the direction of Nicho 
las Kostruhoff. It was named 
after Cossack General Platoof, 
who achieved fame when Na< 
poleon's army was forced to 
a retreat on its drive on Mos 
cow in 1812.

Since 1933, the choir has 
tourtd the five continents, 
traveled a total of 107 differ 
ent ocean liners and visited 
67 different countries.

The concert will consist ol 
Russian liturgical music and 
folk songs, Cossack melodies 
battle songs, American songs

nin, vice president and gen 
eral manager of the Joseph 
Magnin Southern California 
Division, which now includes 
JM stores in Canoga Park. 
Santa Barbara. Ventura, Las 
Vegas, and will include a store 
now under construction in 
Century City, near Beverly 
Hills. Other Joseph Magnin 
stores are located In Northern 
California and Nevada.

"WE ARE extremely 
pleased," Cyril Magnin, presi 
dent of the company, said, "to 
locate a store in this most 
dynamic growth area. In keep 
ing with our policy of bring 
ing high fashion apparel and 
accessories to Southern Cali 
fornia, we believe that the 
Torrance area will be an ex 
cellent market for the excit 
ing fashions which w« pre 
sent."

Pacific Mutual Life U 
pioneer in the development of 
shopping centers, having built 
one of the nation's first   
Capitol Shopping Center in 
Salem, Oregon-in 1948. PML 
now owns or has holdings in 
centers in Arizona, California.

and dances, and also the Ohio, and Oregon.

Law in Action
In a recent case Betty | label didn't warn Betty ade- 

Brush decided to repaint herj<luately. The company had to 
downstairs bathroom. At the Pa>[ damages.

the can said to apply it on 
the with a soft cloth, wait 15 
to 20 minutes and then paint 
it over with enamel. The la-] 
bel also warned: "CAUTION: 
1NFLAMMARLK MIXTURK.
Do not use near fire or 
flame . . ." 

The downstairs bathroom |

care. Everyone should know 
about some of these dangers 
and take due care.

But some kinds of things 
have hidden dangers. Unless 
the maker warns of these 
dangers he is responsible for

had no window, but Betty 
opened all the other down 
stairs windows. Some six feet 
away from the bathroom door 
was a hot water heater com 
partment. As she walked past 
the hot water heater holding 
the towel soaked with the 
preparer the towel suddenly 
exploded and Betty was badly 
burned. Betty sued the paint 
store.

The court ruled for Betty, 
holding that the label said the 
surface preparation was 
flammable, not explosive. The 
label did say not to use the 
material near a fire. Rut how 
near a fire? A jury could 
conclude that six feet away 
from a fire was not near. The
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ROPE A BUNCH OF MARKET

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT 
SOLID TOMATOES 
SLICED PINEAPPLE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 

STEWED TOMATOES

Tie Up These JeUBrale

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
CUT GREEN BEANS 
STEWED TOMATOES 
EARLY GARDEN PEAS 
CREAM STYLE CORN 
SLICED PEACHES

8% OZ. 
CAN

80Z.

8 OZ.

8V..OZ.

Wl 
SL 
CR 
Wl 
VA 
CR

HtUS BROS.

Coffee "*3" a 79
JERSEYMAID CATERING ___

Ice Cream -' 59
JfRSEYMAID FIRST QUA

Butter
JfRSEYMAID FIRST QUALITY GRADE AA

im^viieTfirsI ami * *h? d?' 80"8' shar|) lools ' or lar({e ma " I   
cPSff.'»r d^ so "The Se, «,n *«"•">** l-ndW wtth H

the harm done.
Under the law sellers of' 

{products warrant that they! 
are fit for their intended use. 1 
The law implies this guaran 
tee which also extends to 
their containers.

In another recent case, some 
bottles of soda water fell out 
of a detective carton and out* 
a shopper's foot badly. The 
shopper could not show the 
court that the soda water sell 
er was u lault, but the court' 
held that the seller must war-i 
rant his container as well as 
his product. If normal hand 
ling caused this injury, the 
manufacturer had breached 
his warranty; the container 
was not fit for its intended

BEAT THt RUSH AND SAVE, TOO!   

Pre-Christmas
GIFT WRAP

Sale
12 ROIL COMBINATION BOX WITH 
PIASTIC HANDIE CONTAINS,
  6 ions err WIAP 7W.20-
  4 KXIS EMIOSStO fOll 

144-UO'

  2 sous msue iu~.w
,159

HXCITING NEW CONCEPT ... "ROU A. 
JAP" .. 7-ROTATING ROU DISPENSER 
CONTAINSi
  4 KWS G<fT W1AP 340
  2 IOUS tMBOSSED KMl HO".}*"

  I IOU TISSUt I40"»24"
$129

ONLY *

COMPARE THIS PRICEI
  I tOll tOt Of HOIIOAY Off WtAP 600 'i
  I ROU lOXOf HOUOAY 

fOft KATllHNG ASSO»TfD 
EMBOSSED CdO* }40"»J4" 

YOUR CHOICf

U.S.D.A. GRADED CHOICE BEEF

ROUND 
STEAK

PORK CHOPSRIB ROAST

KING SIZED

Fresh Fryer Ports
MSTICKS THIGHS BREASTS

49* »55' °59'
DRUMSTICKS 

LB

Pork Chops   59' BoiUngBeef ,15'
7-Bone Steaks * 49* slei^igBeef ,,. 79'
1MB* CMOiri lfl> IHOUIMI MOWM tut

0-Bone Steak * 59* R»np Roast * 65'
ikef'Shortrlbs » 29'

Top Round Steak ., 89'
Sirlofn Hp Steak „ 89'
Minute Steaks „ 89*
Cuk Steaks ,. 89* 
Sl'iced Baeoo'" \£ 49'
Sausage Links 4»^M 
Breaded'Shrimp ' l̂"U5 
iire8de7scailops "&' M.35 

Dover Sole «, 79'

Delicatessen Values! 

' »49*
iwin s PIIUIUM

Frankfurters

Piua Mouarella "Z£ 49*
IHIT CICXMI CHOCOUIt CMIf 01

  1AM SWISJ MONIIKY, CAUW*r, «(««"«

SJked Cheese 2'^W

Longhorn Cheese   59'
JMadi"cheese ,,.59'

140

s nj. JA« ft>M» n *
Halt Cuhtoi 
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